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Fpur Generations Present .for Annual Christmas f

liemiton at Jones Home

tin. Mrs- - Hattie B Cameron,- - Mrs.
Mettle Schram, Mrs. Sarah Peters-
on,"' Mrs." Fannie . Fisher,'- - Mrs.
Florence Shipp, 'Mrs. , Susie" Bolts,
Mrs. Myrtle Collins, Mrs! Louisa
King.' Mrs. Delia Clearwater Mrs.
Francis Thompson, Mrs. Lulu Bor-
ing and Mrs. Bertha Loveland.

: ; V
" Today..' a;- -

Ladies Aid society of the First
Presbyterian church. Church par-
lors, 2:30 o'clock '

usuai unnstmas family re-nnf- on

was held at the home otMr. and Mrs. M. R Jn... nf r .
8XAODnZB BONCH bfsh Meadows farm. Ther werepresent four generationsmother.

"' '.'.,"'T Saturday
"Open house" at P. L. Black,--TEL. &MCMv

erby home, 1130 S. Liberty street,BuinocGer and great-grandmoth- er

Hovenden, aged 87 years,
bale and heartv the

in: celebration ot silver wedding
anniversary.Lots IWieeer.a?uZ

Kathleen Booth" and ' Olivia De-aui- fe.

?-- -'
"-.-

- '

j ! A very "distinguished out ot
town guest was Frauleln Marianne
Danko of Vienna,; AustriarfFf a'n-le- in

Danko : is" a guest of' tda
Tweeton of the Marion county
health r 4 demonstration. "MIsa
Woodard has been ' very, active
with the local health center and
all the women members of the
Marlon county demonstration
bureau were "president. . v. '

An interesting feature was the
music furnished by Paul's Pled
Pipers, a girl's six-pie- ce orchestra

"of Salem. .

. JThe Hubbs home was particul-
arly attractive In its holiday at-

tire. Polnsettas. red carnations,
mistletoe, and holly were used In
prof usion.

" Tall' red candles also
added to the festiveness of the
occasion.

Sunday
"The Man Nobody Knew." Film'irtnur lioss Are Married

ffipw-o- n xecempcr 29 at First Congregational church.

ful Santa Claus of all. Attendingwere Mrs. A. M. Cammon, daugh-ters Peggy. Saliie ana Gertrude.Mr. and Mrs. John Withycombe,
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill B. Moores,
Mr. and Mrs. Elias H. Jnne. ima

concerts in all countries of Eu-
ropein England and" In the United
States. Above his almost super-
human and dynamic energy' he is
a 'composer of Such ,: merit "that
critics have frequently compared
him to both Brahms and Beetho-
ven.

Dohnanyi has written an opera
entitled "Vaydas Tower," the
book of which is by Hans Heinz
Ewers, and which was first, pro-
duced by the Royal Opera in Buda-
pest in 1922. At present he is at
work on a comic opera, "The Ten-
or," thelibretto of which has been
written by Carl Sternheim.

Dohnanyi lives the greater part
of his time in Budapest in a truly
musical atmosphere, where he is
idolized by his compatriots who
fill the concert halls wheneve'r he
appears.

Father Buck Entertains
Choir With Dinner at Hotel

A very pretty dinner was given
by Father Buck for the members
of his choir on Tuesday evening

7:15 o'clock.0. 1 WW
C L,.-- 1 Christmaa eeason was Monday

Ernst von Dohnanyi, great Hun
garian pianist, in concert at Elsl--
nore theater. Second event In

Attractive Tea Honors
SijYerton Bride-tp-B- e

SILVERTON, Ore.. Dec. 30.
v

(Special.) Honoring Catherine
Woodard, bride-elec- t, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Woodard, and
Mrs. Foster Clark Cone, recent
bride", daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H. B. Latham, Dorothy May
Hubbs and" Mrs. r

Frank Aim!
(Helen Currie) were hostesses at
an attractive tea at the home of
Mr- - and Mrs. George Hubbs'.

About one hundred guests
called during the tea hours from
3 to 6 o'clock. The door was

children Elias H. Jr., Janice. Ruthand Patricia Jean, Mr. and Mrs.Ronald E. Jones and young son
R. E., Jr.

Salem Artist series, 8:20 o'clock.
Mai Hiobardauxiiiary. Armory.

Installation of officers.A specialty was a fine Christina

Warpi Wednesday. Dec. 29. at
which Miss Lois C. Wheeler,daughter of Mrs.' L. A. Pottit otPortland; became the bride of
Arthur H. Ross, son of John T.
Ross of Salem.

The Impressive single ring ser-
vice was used with Rev. Norman
Kendall Tully, pastor of the FirstPresbyterian church, officiating.

Th loveliest decorations ot the

Wednesday
Benefit bridge tea. Salem Womfruit cake sent to Mrs. Hovenden

by relatives in Honolulu, who have
been proprietors of the Love Bak-
ery since the early fifties.

an's club. Club house at 461 N.
Cottage street,' 2 to 5 o'clock.

A Christmas tree following the Those participating in the pleasdinner was the scene of much ure of the evening were Mr. andChristmas season were used' in
decking the home and the lire-- Mrs.' James Murray, Mr.' and Mrs.

opened by Ruth Margaret Hubbs;
and Mrs. George Hubbs and Mrs.
j. C. Currie, mothers of the hos

M.? Springer, who have been mis-

sionaries to Africa for the past 25
yeavs and who are now in their
home country on furlough. Mrs.
Springer's:- - mother, and the late
Harrison Prescott were brother
and sister.

As a girl in her teens, Mrs.
Springer went from her home in
Philadelphia and spent five months
in tb JVescott home in Mapleton,
N. P . aid has not seen her cousins
sinet except A. W. prescott when
he " is In' Washington." In addi-
tion to the cousins there were
pre? nt the In-la- and the two
chil . --en jbf ,Mr. Robins.

ft?;-- ahd; Mrs. Springer will be
speaking in the Oregon churches
during most, if not the whole, of
the month of January, and then
go on down Into California making
their way back to New York about
the first of April. As soon as they
can complete their work in Ameri-
ca they expect to return to Africa,
which is the only place they really
consider their home.'

'

Pastor, to Speakat -
Training School ,

Rey. JC. E. Ward, pastor of the
First Congregational church, will
speak on Sunday afternoon at the
boys' training school under the
atlspices of the Institutions, depart-
ment of the Salem Woman's club.

Guy Boyce, Mr! and Mrs. Charles"vo kuku was nsea as an m-- Ever Ready Birthday Club
Honors Two Anniversaries Vick, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Green-- 1 tesses greeted the guests. Rewood, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Thomp ceiving were the two honor guests,irs. Mary Briggs and Mrs.
Louisa Loveland were hostesses

at the Marion hotel, at which ten
members were present. It was
a decidedly informal affair, each
guest relating a story or telling
some interesting experience. At
the close Father Buck thanked the
members for their faithfulness and
efficiency, and especially praised

son, Mr. and Mrs. Jonn uiricn, Miss Woodard and Mrs. Cone and
Mr. and Mrs. Rice, Mrs. Faulkner, the two hostesses, Miss Hubbs andfor members of the Ever Ready

Birthday club on Tuesday after-
noon at the Briggs home. 344 S.

Mrs. Hart, Mrs. Rasmussen, Rev.
and Mrs. Willard De Yoe, Mr. and

EX-BA- LL PLAYER STARS1
IN METROPOLITAN OPERA

(Coo tinned from paca X)

face. It .was his first time in
make-u-p, and Delucca had to bor-
row a box of cold cream and sup-
ervise the removal of the king's
whiskers and monarchist wrinkles.

'"I am sure glad that's oyer."
MacPherson said, when he got his
sif feet something into street
clothes. "And now I'm going
home to see my wife and baby."
Mrs. Louise TkfacPhersoni his wife,
was confined to bed with a broken
hip that made it impossible for
her to attend her husband's' debut.
Bulletins on the debut were given
Mrs. MacPherson by telephone,
friends acting as announcers.

19th street. Mrs. Briggs is the

Mrs. Aim. At the lower end of
the living room Mrs. H. B. La-
tham and Mrs. M. C. Woodard,
mothers of the honor guests,
were greeted by friends. Assist

Mrs. W. J. Linfoot, Harriet Vick,
Maxine Ulrich, Henrietta Bishop,wife of a Civil War veteran. A

their music for Christmas eve,
saying it was entirely according
to the wishes of the church.Paul De Yoe and Mr. and Mrs.

The bride, a decidedly attractive
girl, wore a frock of gray crepe
de chine with ornamentation in'
silver. Her shower bouquet -- was
a gorgeous thing of Marechal Neil
roses, tresias and lilies of the val-
ley. Her only attendant was Miss
Florence. Cartwrlghfc the niaid
honor, who wore a charming frock
of tan crepe de Chinese Wallace
Carson served as' best man.

A buffet wedding breakfast was
served, following the ceremony.
Red roses, holly and lighted red
tapers decorated the table: Mrsv

Mason Bishop.
grand-daught- er of Mrs. Briggs,
Miss Virginia Albert of Portland,
assisted the hostesses. The hos-
tesses, who were also the honor

ing about the rooms were Mrs.
De Lapp-Lathr-op Nuptials
Performed in West Salem V:Institutions Department

Sponsors Program at
Frank Hubbs, Rosella Richard-so- p.

Mrs. George Steelhammer,
and Virginia Dorcas of Eugene.guests, received many useful gifts. Feeble Minded SchoolClub members present included A particularly enjoyable pro

Mrs. Florence Shipp, Mrs. Clara
Adams, Mrs. Mary Hall, Miss Edna
Hall of Portland, Mrs. Jennie Mar

gram was sponsored on Wednes-
day evening at the feeble minded
school by the Institutions depart-
ment of the Salem Woman's club.

Richard Cartwright presided;: at
the urn. .

,y
"Included in the group were Mrs.

In charge of the dining room
were Mrs. Forest Stamey and
Betty Lee of Aberdeen, Wash.
Presiding at the tea table during
the afternoon were Mrs. Fred
Treadgold, Mrs. J. Ballentyne,
Mrs. H. B. Latham, Mrs. S. E.
Richardson, and Mrs. Gertrude
Cammeron. Assisting in serving
were Louise Fischer, Olive Banks,

Mrs. John Reed gave a group of

tin, Mrs. O. H. Strand, Miss Doris
Strand, Mrs. Pauline Clark, Mrs.
Lizzie W. Smith, Mrs. Hattie Ken-ne- n,

Mrs. H. M. Wade and Mrs.

Rev.f Mr. Ward, vWill take as his
subject, "Making Good." appreciated dramatic readings. Motion pictures in the classroom

are favored by Edouard Herriot,
French minister of publicBertha Loveland.Christmas Guest at

"Angeline Johnson," "The Sere-
nade." "International Courtship"
and "When Mother Goose Goes to
Club."Union Veterans Celebrate

1. A. Pett.it of Portland. John TV';

Ross, sisters of . the groom Miss
Ada ; Ross, Miss 'Lucile Ross and
Miss Leah Ross, Major and Mrs.
Thomas Rilea, Charles Wheeler.
Thomas , Rilea Jr., and Br. and
Mrs. Richard Cartwright.

Mr. and Mrs. Rojs left early in
the, afternoon by motor for Oak-
land. Cal.. where thev will make

Christmas SeasonDr. and Mrs. O. L. Scott had as Children at' the school were deAn old-tim- e observance oftheir "dinner guests at their home
on Christmas - day -- Mr. and Mrs. lighted with the stunts in magic

which Edward Lucas gave.Christmas and a thoroughly de-

lightful program entertained the

Miss Nina Lathrop of West Sa-

lem and Floyd De Lapp of Salem
were married at 11 o'clock in the
morning of December 28 at the
parsonage in West Salem. Rev.
Mr. Cannell was the officiating
clergyman. The young couple
were attended by the bride's grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Riedesel of Salem, who served as
best man and matron of honor.

The bride is a graduate of the
Salem high school. For the past
year and a half she has been em-
ployed by Drs. Burton and Darby,
dentists. The groom is employed
by the Spaulding Logging com-
pany.

'After a short trip to coast points
Mr. and Mrs. De Lapp will be at
home to their friends at 236 State
street. West Salem.

Mrs. Adams Entertains
Staff of Officers

Mrs. Clara Adams, retiring
president of the Woman's Relief
corps, was hostess in a delightful
way when on Wednesday after

Vaudeville and
Pictures at

Regular
Picture Prices

Jhn Scott of Oregon CUK, Mr and!
--Lyman McDonald, accompaniedmembers of the Grand Army of theMrs. C. I). Hartman and Mr. and

Mrs. .Earl Hartman pf "Silverton; TTTmRepublic on Tuesday evening in
their rooms at the armory. TheMrs. E. Cobb of SUverton, Mr. and

at the piano by Mrs. McDonald,
sang a group of four numbers, "I
Love a Little Cottage," (O'Hare);
"Lazin' Along," (Terry); "Give a

inoir uoiae. air. nuin is uimeiio
coach in an Oakland high school.

Mrs. Rnaa fa a rrAriatA nf the Now Today
Onlyhosts were the Sons' organizationMrs. C. H. Casement and Cleone

Casement of Portland. Mr. and and their auxiliary. Each guest
Comnack school for airls in Los present received a gift and a treatMrs. S. C. Kightlinger and Miss

Mary Kightlinger. of nuts and sweets. Happy days
of long ago were recalled by the BARGAIN DAY

Angeles, wntie Mr. kobs is an oac
graduate and member of the
Kappa Sigma fraternity.

The wedding on Wednesday
' . .1. m. A V 11.1..

Man a Horse He Can Ride." (by
O'Hara) and "A Pastoral," by
Turner Maley.

Those who motored out to the
school were Mr. and Mrs. Lyman
McDonald, Mrs. John Reed, Miss
Eloise Reed, Mrs. C. H. Lewis,
Edward Lewis and Mrs. S. M.

veterans while members of the
younger generation were made
glad to see the veterans enjoy the

Christmas Recital at
Henry Lee Home H? I '

i iiiii. nmi:fi hi i ii r. 11 11 mn u& mil lur
"and Mrs. Thomas E. Rilea, broth evening.Mrs. 'Henry ree presented her

younger pupils in a recital at herer-in-l- aw and sister of the bride.
Among a number of p re-nupt- ial

affairs complimenting the betroth
home, in Parrish Grove on Wed-
nesday afternoon. The house was
beautifully decorated with holly

noon she entertained the officers
Of' the corps at her home. The

While every number on tlie pro-
gram was distinctly enjoyed, the
number probably received with the
most favor was the solo ana read-
ing by Comrade Harris, who is 88

ed couple was the dinner party on
Monday at the John T. Ross home pind Christmas appointments. Af- -

d Levey N. Y.

VAUDEVILLE
5 SNAPPY ACTS 5

On the Screen

"THE WALTZ DREAM"
A Beautiful, Colorful Comedy-Roman- ce

CAPITOL ORCHESTRA " T TOTTEN

at which the Misses Ada, Lucile
afternoon was spent in needle-
work and conversation, after
which refreshments were served.
New Year's cards marked places

years old.er the serving of refreshments
pach child was presented with aand Leah Ross were hostesses

Recovers From
Minor Operation

The many friends of Miss Leah
Ross will be glad to know that
she is recovering satisfactorily
from"a recent operation performed
for the removal of tonsils.

Hungarian Pianist Who? -

The following program was
fhristmas gift. given: Song, America, by audi for the guests. Each .visitor re-spen-

with a toast to the old
! The following program was ence; prayer, by Comrade Lisle;Professor Launer

Leaves for East " 1 i Igivfn by the young folks: vocal numbers by Sons of Veter yfear.and the new.Italian Dance Krentxlen ans quartet: reading, by Paulinerof . Franklin B. Launer - or
Ia, Mo., who' has : been Bruce Perry. wui-AvpmrMs-

rje. ueciarea-- u tSMrs,:" Adams was presented, with
SpTeYefslTrerwaf e 'ahd a china
dishr as 'toSemjr ' of

"

esteem Worn
jjtemmgtajepio.nytJojBiraa latr

SnTriB; reading, vby L. P. Beinett; Majtinee 35c and lOc Evenlnar 40c and lOrCuckoo :r.zr.rz' i' Anita Savage. song, by male, quartet; solo, , by TPMJE AT JO : FROLIO :those wncr nave woraea wun ner.'bf Garden Party.. ...... Engelmann
Richard Peters. Those An the group were Mrs,

Mary Aekerman, Mrs. Jennie MarFolk Song r... Williams

Agnes Coenenberg; reading,' by
Carrie Chase; duet, Mrs. Charles
Fessenden and Mrs. Eugene Pres-
cott, and song, "The Star Spangled
Banner," by the audience.

'

.ii: i' 't
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4
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in Salem and In Albany, wlll leafe
today for Christian college where
he is head of the music depart-
ment-

Enjoyable Holiday
Dinner at Macy., Home '

iV, particularly enjoyable Christ-
mas dinner party was that which

rPat8y Lee.
Te'ldy Bear Smith h.v'rl;,l.nDorothy StowelL

successor Of --iseemoven -

If .Brahms or Beethoven were tp
appear at the Isidore theater
under the management of the Sa-

lem Artist series. who would fall
to hear these great composers? No
one! Yet Dohnanyi; who is to 'ap-
pear, has been declared a worthy
successor to these great masters
of music critics in many parts of
the world.

; Dohnanyi, who --Is still in his
early forties, Is pianist, composer,
conductor, all in one. He has al-

ready created more than two score
opus and taken part in over 1,000

Duett, Busy Bee ....Garschalk
i Billie and Holyce Wirts.

In Slumberland - Spaulding
Frances Christensen.

took place at the home of Mr, and
Ursj: W...B... Macy, A. miniature
Christmas, tree,- - as well , as holly OILDAY(a) Scarf Dance Cheminade

(b) Good Bye - Huytsovered with scarlet berries, was
Holyce Wirtr.

rrDOLLAR

Hal Hibbard Auxiliary
The members of Hal Hibbard

auxiliary will meet at the amory
Monday evening, Jan. 3, for the
purpose of installing the new offi-

cers.

Can Do Class Meets for
Yuletide Party on
Wednesday Evening

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Ma-
son Bishop on South Commercial
street was the scene o an enjoy-
able Christmas party on Wednes-
day evening when members ot the
Can Do class of Leslie 'Methodist
church met at this time. Mrs. J.
Willard De Yoe, who is teacher
of the class, wad made the recipi-
ent of an appreciated gift. The
committee In charge of the affair
included" Mrs Hart and Mrs.
Wayne Greenwood.

Christmas decorations, gifts and
refreshments were all In keeping
with the season.

Tbe Little Prince Krogmann
Billie Wirtz.

The Soldiers' Song......Steinheimer
jr Leondlne Aspinwall.

The Evening Prayer. LWilliams
, Ray Stowell.
Duett, The Elk's Parade Poe
' "Leondine Aspinwall and

f Laura GaskllL ' '
The Juggler Engelmann

Marie Hersikorn
June Flowers Spialeh
K - Donald Chapel. '
The Gondoliers Krentzlen

Arthur Clements.

used Jn the decorating.
iln the group for the occasion

were Ed Macy of Portland, 'Miss
Pearl Macy of Portland, Albert
Macy. Mr. and Mrs. JNMacy, Mr.
and Mrs. Edmohd May. Lillian
May, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Nugent
and son Robert, Mr. and Mrs. B.
W.t Macy, Roland Campbell.'. Vir-

ginia Pearl Campbell and Marian
Macy.

Dinner Is Served at
Kingwood Terraces

A1 most delightful dinner was
served at the home of Mr. and
Mrs.' R. A. Blevins in Kingwood
Terrace on Christmas day in the
form of a family reunion in special
honor of the Rev. and Mrs. John

TONITE

BIG
MONSTROUS .

MIDNIGHT
FROLIC

No Raiso In Prices

1 50c
BLIGH'S CAPITOL

'tr

The Whirlieie Snauldine
Charlotte Van Cleve.

iCountry Gardens........... Grainger
Laura Gasklll. At Startliiiglif Prices. i .

"
:
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OREGON
LAST TJiagS TpDAY

15 Silk Petticoats; each , . , u. $
Black, Navy, Brown, Grey, Tan Values to $7.95 '.tSf

6 All Wool Sport Sweaters, each $
Grey, Tan Blue, White Values to $10.00

1

Your frheatre

THE ELSMORE
FRIDAY AFTERNOON AND EVENING

t : 2 P. M.
jVND 7P. M,

t THE HERSKINDS
' "Cartooris a lCsufte?,,,v
; BEATTY & EVELYN

" "An Insane Fourth 1

(

!THE RIO GRANDE ENTERTAINERS
' ; : "MusicaL Aborigines"-- . i' ;;,; .

BURNIE DUNN AND TOM HALL . .

!
. "Your; Little tWife" ? -

'
; ROBBINS TRIO i

Ik4 Women's Bath Robes, each . $
Made of Corduroy and Beacon Blanket Values to $5.00 JJL

r "

OREGON34 y i'..-!-
RTF51MtYO?4$ "Speedy Gyratora

iomeri's Mpt Sfertsi each .
Box and Knife Pleats Values to $12.50 Ju.

3 Women's Wool Dresses, each $ N

Sizes 16 and 38, Wool Fbnnei Values to $1Z0 .
JJL

10 Women's Leather Purses, each $1
Poush Style, Black, Tan, Grey Values to $5.00 JJL

M ! i f E
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SATURiAYSUNDAY
.MONDAY

j ANP-.-..
iV x J 'mm

&Ll Over the Store
d " jilt '
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1$tit11 ilATiNEE 10c 35c;;;?;i?:Jzyiy?J Jl- - -
' .- - "mmmmT Salem's Lcauiug V?inct,r"'
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